The ionization co ns tant of d im ethylpicri c acid (2,4,6-trin itro-3.5-x,vle nol ) in water at 25°C has b een determin ed by a spectrophotom etri c method. Th e pI\: valu e 1.38 (K ",, 0.042) was obtain ed . Pote ntiom etri c t itra tio ns, althoug h less precise, yield ed a pI\: va lu e of t h e sam e magnitud e.
Introduction
Moore Hnd Peck [1 ] 2 deLermined th e pIC of dimeth ylpicri c acid by po tentiometri c titnLtion , Hnd reported the value 3.3. On the assumption that th e effects of substituen ts on Lhe ionization const~Ln t of phenol arc additive, datn on the ionization con stants of phenol and its monosubstituted derivatives [2, 3] Cltn be used to calculate 1.76 ns nn approximnte pIC value for dimethyJpicric ac id. Alternativel~T, data for 2,6-dinitrophenol [4] , p-n itrophenol, and 3,5-xylenol [5] can b e combined to give another estimll te, l.0.'?' . Combin in g datn ~or 2,6-dinitrophenol nnd 4-11ltro-3,5-xylenol [6] YlClds the estimate ] .96 , wh er eas utilizing data for 2,4-dinitrophe llol [7] , o-nitrophenol, and 3, 5-xylenol leads to the valli e 1.50. These four es timn tes, even though not in close agreemen t, suggest that dimethylpicric Ilcicl may be too stron g fo r a r eliable npplication of tllC method previously used for estimnting pIC [1] . R edeterminntion of its pIC by a different method is therefore desirable.
This pnper describes the determination of pIC for dimethylpicric acid by a spectrophotometric p rocedure.
Experimental Procedure

Dimethylpicric Acid
Dimethylpicric acid (2,4,6-trinitro-3,5-xylenol) was prepared by nitrating 3,5-xylenol [1] . Aiter isolation by conventional procedures, the product WaS finally recrystfLlJizecl from cyclohexane and dried at 90°C ; mp 106.4 to 106.8 °C.3 Potentiometric weight-titrations inciicfL ted a purity of not less than 99.9 percent.
1 Consultan t to Lhe Chem istry Divi sion. P resent address : Uni ve rsi t y of Now England, A rmidale, New SOl1th \V a lcs, Australia. 2 Figures in brackets indicatc t he li te rature refe rcnces at th e rnd of this paper. 3 The mp reported in [I] was 106.5 0 0 (uncor. 
Results and Discussion
Spectrophotometric Determination of pK
Absorption curv es for dimethylpicric a,cid in a,Ilmline and acid ic solutions are presented in figure l. In m easuring the absorption of dimethylpicric acid in hydrochloric acid solu tions which varied front 1-1\11 to 6-·]';[ in concentnttion, it was observed that with IJlcreasing co ncentrations of hydro chloric acid the a,bsorption in th e region from ILbout 380 mM to about 420 l1lM gmduall y decrcased to constant valu es. At
.j Values of ')'± were interpolated from a graph of the mean activity coeffi cient of hydrochloric acid at 25 0 vers us its molali ty (see [8] , table 11 --4-1A, p. 547). Ha rn ed and E hler's fun ction derived for . 1 : I electroly tes in wa ter was used to con vert mola rities of acid to the corres pond ing molalities (see table 12-1-1 A of [8] ). , --,
/ , wavelengths shorter tha,n 380 m ,u, however, the absorption at first decreascd and then progcssivoly increased. It seems unlikely that this secondary change can be attributed to an imp urity in the solutions; possibly, it involves nitro groups. The curves obtained 1'01' sol utions of dimethylpicric acid in 2.2-M and 6-Nl hydrochloric acid illustrate the seconda,ry change, The curve for 2.2-M hydrochloric acid solution is believed to approximate closely the spectral absorption of nonionized dimethylpicric acid.
In determining pK, absorbance values at 390, 400, and 410 m,u were used. Since the values of Dl at these wavelengths are low and do not vary measurably with concentrations of hydrochloric acid greater than 3-1\'£, the secondary change in absorption is believed not to have ca used errors in determining pK The tabulated data and resul ts are presented in table 1. The average pK value obtained was 1.376, or approximately 1.38 (corresponding to an ionization constant of about 0.042). This pK valu e falls within the range of the vario us estimated constants (see sec. 1).
,2, Attempted Potentiometric Determination of pK
Attempts were made to determine pK by titrating D.005 -M dimethylpicric acid with alkali abou t 10 times as concentrated, using glass and saturated calomel electrodes [9] .5 rrhis concentration of dimethyl picric acid is close to the limit of i ts solubility in water at 25°C, Values of pK were calculated
• In par t of tbe titrations a Precision-Shell titrometer was used; in others, a Beckman pH meter, model O.
from the equation pK = pH -Iog { ([B-]+ [H+]) / ([HB]-[H+]) } + 0.5 115v'I/ (1 + 1.5v'I). (2)
The pK values obtain ed from eight titrations varied from 1.26 to 1.66, yielding the average value 1.49, Considering the limited solubility and relatively high acidity of dimethylpicric acid, high precision and accuracy by potentiometric titration do not appear feasible for this compound. However , the average pK valuc obtained in this work agrees in general magnitude with the valu e determined spectrophotometrically. 
